
i We wonTt tell you how it got 
here - butt it wasn’t a Hallow

een prank, for these picture® 
were taken early Sunday morn
ing at the Hadley Reeve farm 
just we® of Friona.

And the bull WAS on the 
barn, facing right into the cold 
north wind and seeming to relish 
it.

The second picture finds Vir_ 
gil Evans in one of his several 
futile attempts to persuade El 
Toro to descend, but it finally 
took the combined efforts (last 
picture) of Evans and Tildcn 
Slagle to scoot the ornery crit 
ter down the corrugated roofing 
to firmer footing below.
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Proceeds of a picture show up to determine - the winner, 
at the Regal Theatre Tuesday with factors including Sunday 
night will go toward sending School attendance Church at- 
a local Boy Scout to the Na_ tendance, citizenship grades iu 
tional Jamboree next summer school, scout spirit, advance- 
in California. ments in the scouting program,

and a number of other concrete 
prerequisites.

The boy making the trip must 
be at least 12 years of age and 

ate boy who will win the trip, must have attained the rank of 
A point system has been set 2nd class scout.

Competition already is under
way in the Scout organization 
1>0 determine the highly foitun

Column 
L e ft . . .

Novel Ad-Series
Commenced in Star

A very unique type of adver
tising is initiated locally tins 
week by the Plains Hardware 

. and Furniture. This firm and 
A friend town the street ^  Roclcwell Bros. & Co.„ Lum- 

maintains that less  ̂ you | ikernven, will run the half-page
ads at frequent intervels, car
rying pictures a.nd descriptions' 
of new homes of the vicinity,

know - the easier it is to know 
you are right.

Principal John Parish of the 
Friona Grade School states that

with a salute to the owners and 
to the workmen.

! Not only is this good adver_ 
a 'Tost and Found” table will, tising but it is a real public ser- 
remain in the hallway there' vice in our opinon. You’ll want to
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Ambulance Donors 
Are Listed

, fvP +hp! Friona received about .40 iuch
Donations for moisture early this week in

new ambulance a spotted rain that covered a
hospital this week totaied » m e  Panhandle and
$1917.30 Souil. Plain*. High winds fol-

lowed, but the moisture pre-
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chool Election Bet for April 4,

through Monday with a large 
number of clothing and other 
items. Parents should check: 
this table BEFORE Monday 
evening, as after that date all 
remaining items will be given 
to charity.

OL
Coyote hunting is popular in 

the vicinity again this year. This 
morning one was bagged by a 
group of plane spotters and a 
ground crew. Those hunting in
cluded Pete Buske, Tiny Mag
nesia, Wright Williams, Dudley 
Robason and C. W. Dixon.

---------CL---------

watch for each ad of this series.

Visitors at the schools through 
today numbered about a hun
dred in Grade School and over 
forty in high school, a marked 
increase over last year’s attend
ance.

CL

Don’t forget the opening 
Saturday of the Lu-Nora’s Chil
dren’s Wear on Main Street in 
Friona.

CL

Vocational Agricultural stu_ 
dents of 'Mr. J. T. Gee’s classes 
have been pruning a number of 
trees in town, ncluding those 
at the park.

City Will Try Out 
Garbage Truck

City employees will try out a 
packer-type garbage truck next 
week in preparation for a per 
manent garbage pick-up prog
ram.

A second-hand late model 
truck and collection unit will 
be brought here from Oklahoma 
City this week_end for consider
ation and try-out, City Secre
tary Roy Wilson states.

This action was approved in 
a meeting of the commissioners 
Monday evening, at which time 
they also discussed purchase of 
a street sweeper. No action was 
taken on the last item.

for the vehicle and construction 
of a garage to house it.

Reeve Chevrolet supplied the 
converted sedan delivery at cost.
J. B. McFarland headed the so
licitation. Those donating were:

Mrs. Lem Miller, BiU Hannold,
A. D. Smith, Charles Lovelace,
O. W. Rhinbhart, W. E. Williams,1 " " "
B. P. Abbott, Frank Truitt, J. H.j '
Steelman, id R. Elliott, A. J- 
Ellison, M. E. Ezell, E. B. Cald 
well, E. R. New, Bert Neelley,
P. L. London, G. W. Williams, 
Ed-BoggeS'S D. B. Tvy, Roy Cle
ments, J. L. Ray, John Gammon,
Buck Ellison, John and Sam 
Aldridge, Charles Rauh, Leonard 
W. Smith, W. G. Harris, Roy 
Easter, O. F. & O. Supply.

Fred White, Ray Coper, MB. j 
Luttrell, White Auto Store, C. V,
Potts, Ralph Smith, Spencer 
Hough, O. L. Parker, L. R. Dih 
ger, E. Deaton, R. H, Schueler 
George Treider, A. G. Rolen,
M. M. Sherley, T. A. Sherley,
J. W. Baxter, T. J. Crawford,
Bud Elmore, E. L. Harris, M. A.
Crum, Bert Shackelford, Friona 
Cafe, F. iS. Truitt, Ranza Bog- 
gess, Glenn Floyd, Guy Latta,
L. F. Lfflard.

T. E. Blackburn, Carl Maurer,
B. J. White-field, Roy V. £&nith,
Friona Motor Company, Dr.
Paul Spring, Jim. Griffith, Hen
ry White, Will Jones, Jim Bax_ 
ter, Friona State Bank, Ralph 
Miller, Herman Schueler, Santa 
Fe Grain Company, Paul For
tenberry, John Benger, Johnnie 
Benger, J. R. Southward.

C. W. Weatherly, C. P. Fair-

vented further damage from 
the blowing.

Forecast is for slightly warm
er temperatures and clear 
skies. Night-time temperatures 
have hovered in the low 20’s 
with day_time highs in the 50’s

Filing Necessary Ten Dags Prior
School board election for the' first Saturday in April, April 4.

Friona district will be held the

McFarland Selected As 
C of C Head for Year .

Granville McFarland has been 
voted by the Friona Chamber 
Of Commerce and Agriulture 

j Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shields oil Board of Directors as president 
I Amarillo visited last week with of that organisation for 1953. 
j their daughter and family, the| D. C. Herring continues as 

H. K,  Kendricks. Mrs. Kendrick vice-president, and Arthur Dra- 
i has been ill. 1 ke was elected secretery-txeas

Farm Bureau Report

A telegram from Senator Andy 
Rogers was received in the Farm 
Bureau Office the day the m©m  ̂
bership drive was launched. He 
said: “Wishing continued suc
cess in your fine efforts to stren
gthen America through your 
Farm Bureau Organization. WOu 
Id like to foe with you tonight ’ 

The annual drive for mem
bership renewal and accrual 
just completed gives Parmer Co, 
unty 682 members. With over 
90 per cent of our farmers en
rolled in the “Voice of Organ
ized Agriculture” , our recom
mendations for farm policies 
can be heard clearly. The offic
ers and directors welcome sug- 

ohild, H. H. Elmore, Giles Cobb, gestionis from all members con- 
L. A. Haws D. O. Robason, Dick cerning legislation or ideas for 
Rocky, Friona Lumber Co., Par- improving Farm Bureau’s ser- 
CONTINUED ON BACK PAGE ' vices on the local level. If you

believe some ideas promoted by 
your organization are not in the 
interest of agricultural people, 
say so. Your suggestions for im_ 
provement will be studied and 
considered faithfully.

Here’s what was written, in 
part, in a resolution of the Am
erican Farm Bureau Federation 
last year concerning one phase 
of our government: “Federal 
employment s not a right but 
is ;a privilege and a responsibil
ity. Loyalty to this country is a 
prerequisite.

There are several new farmers * Ke'rvi
moving in the county from other 
sections of Texas, and just about 
everyone of them has, affiliated 
himself with the local Bureau.
This indicates they come from 
an active local, and we want 
them to feel they are now am-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 4

Names to be placed on the ballot 
must be filed with the board 
secretary ten days prior, March 
26th consequently will be last 
date for filing of names.

Businessmen Cc{nducted 
Local Classes Thursday

Friona high school students j 
and locfl businessmen alike | 
this week experienced a diver-1 
tsion from their usual routine, 
with seventeen of the local ci
tizens. substituting as teachers j 
Thursday at high school class1 
periods.

Each class was conducted by; 
a business or professional man; 
whose trade was closely allied 
with the subjects taught, or by 
a person whose training or past 
experiences qualified them, in 
the particular subject.

Teachers for the day were: 
Ray White, Home Economics; 
the personnel of Gibs Cleaners 
and Dilgers Cleaners conducting 
Homemaking classes in their, 
places of business; Weldon 
Dickson teaching Algebra; O 1 
F. Lange, Mathematics; Roy 
len, Economics; E. E. Houlette. 
World History; Fred Barker. Jr., 
American History: Rev. George 
Meyer, English; Bert Neelley, 
English; Mr. Terril1 of the Soil 

ce, Agricul
ture; C. S. Bainum, General 
Science and Driver Education; 
Dr. Paul Spring, Biology; Dr. 
W. R. T. Metzner, Chemistry, 
Jack Ted ford, Bookkeepnig; j 
Stanley Lockhart, Choir; and 
Oscar Heilman, General Busi
ness.

The terms of G. Granfili md 
Clyde Hayes are expiring this 
year. Other board members in
clude Roy Clements, preside»!; 
Arthur Drake, secretary; «ltd 
George Jones, Hoyt Smith an* 
C. V. Potts.

To place another’s name on 
the ballot, the customary peti
tion is necessary; but to place 
one’s own name only an affi_
davit filed with the board Secre
tary is required.------------- ---------------
Church to Give
Student Banquet

Juniors and Seniors of thy 
Friona schools will be given s 
banquet Mon lav even', ? 
7:30 in the Baptist Church Ed
ucational building.

Sponsored by the Program 
and Literature Committee of 
the church in its program of 
Christian Education, the Ban
quet is designed to fete "he stu
dents and also to acquaint them 
with the Christian colleges m.- 
viting their attendance,. .-*.*•

Sneaker of the evening will 
be Rev. Howard Bramlett of the 
Baptist Chair at WTSC. Can
yon. Dillie KePev. h.rh school 

Vv,] will be master of cer
emonies.

Theme for the program is 
“Hitching Your Wagon to
Star.’ 
featured.

a
girls quartette will be

Historical Background of Friona Sch 
Told i by ie§w§ at Masonic

DOGS MUST BE LICENSED
Legal notice is carried in this 

issue warning owners of un-lieen 
sed dogs that such animals, will 
be impounded after April 1st. 
Destruction of t^e dogs will be 
the rule after two days, in the 
pound.

Tags may be secured at the 
city office after a rabies vacci., 
nation certificate is obtained.

The Senior Class will present 
a play, “Was It Murder?” at 
the high school auditorium 
March 13 at 8:00 P. M. Ad
mission price will be ¿5 cent®, 
50 cents and 75 cents with re
served seats for $1.00

-------- CL---------
Dirt is being hauled onto the 

local school campus, this week 
as latest part of the program for 
leveling of the school grounds.

In keeping with the “Public 
School Week” theme, F. W. Re
eve talked before the Friona 
Masonic Lodge Tuesday evening 
choosing as his subject, * “An 
Early Settler Looks at Our Sch_ 
ools”. Mr. Reeve told of the 
school progress here from the 
first rural schools to the present.

His very interesting bit of lo
cal history follows, presented in 
two installments:

BY F. W. REEVE
Interest in school ran deep in 

the heart of Friona pioneers. 
Not all of these early settler® 
possessed superior formal edu
cation. They had little high-brow 
disposition among them; but

they all had a deep urge to see i house was not yet built. They caking, the chamber of commer 
this great expanse of clean nat- thought they knew where they 1 ce, the law, but in truth a good 
ure turned into a superior land were going because the man had friend to all tenderfeet. He des
of American homes,

From the first they pinned 
their hopes on good schools.

In the fall of 1909 a young im
migrant family moved to Fri_ 
ona. The family consisted of hus 
band, wife and month-old baby 
girl. They unloaded their immi
grant car about where the stock 
pens are now located. Theie 
they hitched four horses to their 
wagons loaded with their stuff 
and supplies and headed to the
ir new home, although their

been here for a few weeks the oribed in detail to these new peo- 
year before and built sheds and pie the route to their destinat- 
fences. From the railroad they j ion. Each prairie dog town, lake, 
drove up the hill to a watering old campground or distant dug- 
tub. The tub was located about j out was, described minutely. He 
200 feet east of the present Main even warned against the deceit- 
Street crossing. An old boy b y , fulness of the mirages. He knew 
the name of “Daddy” Foster those details would shorten the 
lived nearby in his scale shed,1 distance.
He was a coal dealer and o f . 
course loaded the newcomer with T 8 trai1 l8d near the spot 
coal. They had not yet learned w^ere ^ho !P°ls'toffice is now lo_ 
the merits of cow chips. This.  ̂ cated. it then angled off just 
Dad Foster was, figuratively sp- north of the present Jasper home

Congratulations to the Fighting G ir ls  Basketball Team

and at that point the new par 
ents caught sight of the school 
house. It was off to the right of 
the trail on the site of the pre
sent grade school. It was a new 
looking 20 by 40 frame build 
ing. Some dozen or twenty 
children came running out to 
the trail to see a new family 
coming in.

The young man did not re
member seeing the schoolhouse 
the year before when he was 
here. He was never sure whether 
the building was not there the 
year before or did his baby cau_ 
&e him to look more earnestly 
for the school?

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Court of Honor Held 
For Boy Scouts Here

Eight Boy Scouts received 
Tenderfoot badges and our re
ceived 2nd class badges *t the 
Court, of Honor conducted her 
Tuesday evening.

Receiving the tenderfoot ri 
cognitions were David Masse] 
Dayid Cobb. Eldon Sparkmai 
Lee Taylor, Ira Bruce Pan 
Johnnie Miller, Bobbie Fuijks 
and Sterling Prichard.

Up for 2nd class badges were 
Jerry Zachary, Billy Zachary, 
Kim Caffey and Ted Sunders.

The Court was conducted by 
W. M. Teague of Amarillo and 
Sam McLellan, district advance
ment chairman of Hereford;, 
assisted by local Scoutmaster 
Stanley Lockhart and assistant?; 
Fred Barker Jr., and John Pr 
ish.

Further and Definite Proof - A Little Bull Goes a Long Wag in Texas
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Monday Morning

This Teacher Salary 

Increase Bears Study
Better keep our eyes and ears open regarding 

proposed legislation affecting teacher salary in
creases.

Clothed in the legal and lengthy paragraphs 
typical of Austin and Washington levels, the pro
posed bills may throw you a curve if you aren’t 
on your toe».

(Most people seme to favor a salary increase 
for the teachers, and some may blindly approve 
any legislation resulting in the increase.

We’ll try to clear up a point or two that we 
Slave investigated, with the help of State Rep
resentatives Jess Osborn and Andy Rogers and 
the local school officials.

Looks like an attempt is. being made to cram 
House Bill No. 3 down our throats; at least it ii 
receiving lots of publicity through press releases 
and through individual appeals to citizens ovei 
the entire state, emininating from Austin.

. .True, HB 3 is phrased for raising teachers’ pay, 
a good idea, but let us read further and LOOK 
AT THE METHOD:

Under this bill the increased funds would b< 
raised within the school district«' - not on a state
wide basis. Imagine the predicament then of the 
schools already burdened in some cases with mas 
jmum taxation.

And in the case of the Friona district, even a 
greater ill would be incurred. The minimum tea
cher salary schedule under the Gilmer-Aiken set
up is $2400 per year. Already the local district 
is paying more than this- the minimum here pre

gently is $2703 and there is agitation for a $3,006 
mimimum which we endorse.

But under HB 3, the local contribution to each 
salary would be increased $240 per teacher, oi 
$6,240. Local taxes now needed for salaries total 
$29,471.52. Under HB 3 this amount would be in 
creased to $36,020.12, AN INCREASE IN LOCAL 
¡SCHOOL TAXES OF $6,548.60 for the initial in
crease needed (After the 1953-54 school year this 
figure would be much higher).

Doesn’t look very acceptable, do you iteink?

But on the other hand there IS a bill, Senate 
Bill 24, authored by Mr. Aiken of the Gilmer- 
Aiken duo, that provides for salary increase* tc 
come from state funds, This we favor. More aboul 
this next week.

We wish to commend our representative at 
Austin for watching the school legislation as thes 
have, passing information back to the local lev
els. They will be glad to give you more detailed 
and probably easier understood explanation oi 
the problem if you would take time to write them

MMM

Richard Wright, local high school student, is 
hepped up over a proposition that 18-year old' 
be allowed to vote. Likely you noted Wes Izzard’i 
reply and oomanent regarding a letter Wrighl 
had written him. And Richard has received other 
letters regarding the movement which he hopes 
will become state-wide.

Whether or not you or I think that 18 years oi 
21 years should be the minimum voting age, we 
c(|mmend this student for his enthusiasm. Hi* 
point: If one is old enough to fight for his coun
try cn foreign battlefields, he is old enough fa 
have a voice in the management of the nation.

A number of states haVe lowered the voting 
age, for men at least, and a few have lowered it 
for girls.

What is your opinion?
---------MMM---------

Congratulations. . . .

to our FRIONA
Public Schools

ON THE OCCASION OFPublic School Week
and Specifically to theSA FETY CO U N CIL

for their

' INTELLIGENT and CONSTRUCTIVE PROGRAM

ETHRIDGE-SPRING
INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE— LOANS

Telephone 2121 FRIONA
Dan Ethridge Frank A . Spring Bill Stetvart

Roadblock

WASHINGTON AND-

« Small Business”
— By C. WILSON HARDER j

C. W. Harder 
When head of

Human nature, is human naure, and oft-times 
most practical. Probably you noticed the state
ment by Highway Commissioner Marshall Form- 
by that his appointment drew lots of phone call; 
and telegrams but no more than incurred wher 
he wrote an article for a neighboring paper 
pointing out the wide distance between actual 
cost and the sellng price of penicillin and other 
popular drugs!

The decision to permit Chiang 
Kai-shek to inva,de Chinese main
land, If he wishes, poses eccm- 
omic problems receiving close 
attention in Washington.

# * #
The prime purpose of the de

cision was to encourage action 
to end the Korean W ar, and loss 
of A m e r ic a n  
lives. ‘ .

*  *  • *
But in the at

ta in m e n t of  
this worthy ob- 
je c t iv e , n e w  
problems can  
and will arise.

# * *
One of them ;

“ H u  Chiana 
learned to quit 
sucking eggs?’
China, his in-laws, the fabulous 
Soongs, held such' a monopoly on 
Chinese industry and business 
that it was referred to as the 
“ Soong Dynasty” .

ain has no anti-trust la^s such 
as America, to hinder British 
monopolies entering into unholy 
cartel alliances.

* * *
So Chiang escaped to Form osa, 

but British cartels continue to 
do business with China even 
while Americans and Britons die. 

* * *
Today two 64-dollar questions 

are asked about China, if Chiang 
overthrows Communists.

*  *  *
. 1. Will Chiang encourage free 

enterprise or restore system  that 
lead to Communism. 2. If he does 
try to set up free enterprise, will 
British monopolists aided by 
American connections permit it? 

* * *
In rubber, petroleum, light 

metals, and chemicals, there is 
a great deal of evidence tha't
some American firms have under
standing with British firms to 
control iparkets.

Washington feels further in
vestigations m ay be m ade of 
presumed alliances b e t w e e n  
Am erican firms and British mon
opolies. Continued British-China 
trade, plus British protests 
against Administration's foreign 
policy, m ay be arousing ire.* S(t Jjt *

Not the least of this informa
tion would be facts on who 
pressured Mac Arthur ouster.

# * *
, M any hold his work in Japan 
In breaking up age-old cartels 
and introducing free enterprise 
to Japan was his greatest 
achievement. Since his removal, 
Japanese cartels again wax 
strong, and one time infinitessi- 
m al Japanese communist party 
is becoming a big factor.

* * *
On the surface, it appears gov

ernment be/comes more acutely 
aware of the* problem of monop
oly business, and anti-trust law 
enforaement.

* * *
For example, the Senate and 

B i l l  Srttyi Jftu&ine» Commit
tees have been reappointed.

*  *  *
But on the negative side, the 

House Judiciary Committee has 
dropped its special Monopoly 
Subcommittee.* * *

This committee, headed by 
creator, Em m anuel Celler, (D., 
N. Y .) did outstanding work on 
the aluminum and newsprint sit
uation,

* * *
Many Congressmen report that 

they are finding that independent 
businessmen are not alone in 
their alarm with concentration of 
economic power into a few mon
opoly enterprises, and lax en
forcement of anti-trust laws.

*  *  *
They report that farm ing,

, white collar, and laboring peo
ple are voicing alarm over the 
situation. Some feel it is reach
ing crusade proportions; m ay  
well come m ajor issue of 19;”: '  
camp cjgns.

LAWS of the State of Texas 
provide that many county, city 
and other officials must publish 
in the newspapers certain in
formation about their finances 
and operations.

The lawmakers pas»-'! these 
rules because of their belief in 
the fundamental principles of 
democracy that a people can 
properly govern themselves only 
when they are adequately in
formed.

There have been violations of 
these publication laws.

These have been violations of 
omission: That is, some officials 
have neglected to publish in
formation as required by state 
law.

The people are entitled to 
know what information their 
local officials are required to 
publish.

This newspaper therefore, will 
print a series of articles, pre
pared by the Texas Press Asso-
p in  f ir m  - -  rvr^SATi f.i nor in  n l a l n

language pertinent facts in re
gard to the publication laws.

Are you, as a citzen getting 
through your newspaper all of 
hte information that law says 
you ¡should have -  concerning 
the operation of your local gov
ernment?

Find out by following this 
series of articles in your news
paper.

At the insistence of the Tex
as Pres® Association, the 51st 
Legislature in 1949 passed the 
“Mandatory Publication Act.”

The act was passed because 
some city, county, and other lo
cal -government officials had 
faded to comply with state regu
lation® requiuring them to pub
lish in the newspapers facts 
concerning the financing and 
operation of their offices.

The mandatory publication«' 
act provdied that “all public of
ficers of the state, counties, cit
ies and school disricts who are 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 5

Austin - Washington 
Comments ..

HAWAIIAN STATEHOOD
Although there has been very 

little progress in the Congress as 
a whole toward completing fin
al action on the legislative back
log, the committees have been 
in almost continouus session for 
the past several weeks. One 
of the subcommittees of which 
I am a member has been hold
ing the hearings on the bill that 
would admit Hawaii as a sister 
state. These committee meetings 
have all been open to the pub
lic and many ¡people from var
ious walks of life have shown a 
-great deal of interest in this 
lgeislation. There was one 
¡group at the meeting the other 
day that were not particularly 
interseted in the -Hiwaiian state
hood, but were more interested 
in the mechanics of he United 
States Congress. These men 
came from Germany. The dele
gation was from the legislative 
body of 'Western Germany. The 
delegation consisted of Mr. 
Bans Trossmann, Director of 
the Bundestag (Lower House), 
Mr. Albert Pfitzer, Director of 
the Bundestrat (Upper House), 
and Mr. Fredaich K. O. Sch- 
ramn, Assistant to the Speaker 
of the Bouse. They found the 
proceedings most interesting 
and informative. At the time of 
their visit the re was extended 
debate in the subcommittee 
concerning proposed amend
ments to the bill concerning the 
constitution that has already

been adopted by Hawaii. One 
point that was discussed at 
length was the possibility of a 
tidelands controversy should Ha
waii be admitted to statehood. 
Incidentally, I warned the re
presentatives of Hawaii to nail 
down their boundaries so chat 
there could be no question 
should they be admitted as a 
state. I called to their attention 
that Texas thought she had her 
boundaries fixed until some fed
eral bureaucrats decided they 
wanted the tidelands. During 
this discussion the fornire At
torney General of Hawaii, a 
Mr. Tavares, pointed out that 
there is practically no possibility 
of oil and gas along the shores 
of the Hiwaiian Islands because 
of the fact that the islands con
sist of volcanic ash and coral 
deposits. He pointed out that in 
ri' e Islands television beam* go 
through thè mountains, which of 
course indicate® the lack of min
eral deposits therein. It was also 
pointed out in the hearings that~ 
should the water area between 
the islands be used as constitu
ting a part of the glands, Tex
as might lose her place as the 
biggest state in the Union. The 
former Attorney General assur
ed us that Hawaii would yield 
that position to the State of 
Texas.

THE TIDELANDS
You of course realize that no

thing yet has been done on the 
tidelands bills. This legislation is 
presently before the Judiciary 
Oommittee of the House of Rep
resentatives and the Interior and 
Insular Affairs Committee in the 
Senate. Frankly I think that 
these committee hearing® are 
wasted time because this is an is
sue that has been more thor
oughly scrutinized than perhaps 
any other issue in the past two 
decades. Lengthy committee hear 
ingse have been had in both the 
Houses of Congress and the re
ports are vailaible for new mem
bers. The present administration 
is committed to tidelands legis-

CPINTENUED ON PAGE 7

More about this soil fertility 
program! I have been accused of 
being an advocate of this organ
ic farming program a» ¡being the 
only method of sane and sound 
agriculture. For the past several 
years there has been quite a lot 
said about, organic farming ver
sus- inorganic or ocmmercial fer
tilizers. The organic being le
gume and other green manure 
crops which are turned under! 
and the commercial being that; 
Which you get out of the sack as 
straight elements. I will now pro
ceed to take a stand. If a farmer 
iis determined to go one route, 
and one route only, in maintain
ing soil fertility the legume or 
soil building crop method is the 
way to go. However a combinat
ion of theYwo will be the system 
which the big yield farmers will 
use. Turn under a good growth 
of Clover, Hairy Vetch or other 
soil builders and then add the 
commercial fertilizer and the re
sults will ¡apeak for themselves. 
What does the legume crop do? 
Through the action of the roots 
more water can be stored in the 
soil. Legumes when properly in- 
noculated support bacteria life 
on the roots which fix consider
able amounts of nitrogen in the 
soil. By turning under a good 
growth of legume, tons of organ
ic matter are added to the soil 
which maintains a healthy con
dition for future crop growth. In 
other word® a Good Soil Tilth is 
necessary any where commercial 
fertilizer is used. What is the pro
gram then for increase in yields

and keeping soil in a productive 
condition? Work a legume crop 
into your cropping system. The 
beautiful part of this is that one 
need not take land out of cash 
crop production while growing 
this soil building crop.

Hubam ¡Clover seeded into 
wheat, oats or barley is a prac
tice which iis growing rapidly in 
this area. This clover comes np 
and live® in a semi-dormant 
stage until the cash crop is har
vested. When the harvest is com
pleted one watering is generally 
enough to kick the clover out. 
Hubam is an annual and will 
grow until frost if taken care of. 
The main thing to watch for Is 
the quality of seed planted. .Therj? 
is quite a lot of seed floating-g
round this year that one can buy 
pretty cheap. However all of this 
seed that we have had an oppor
tunity to purchase has contained 
Johnson grass ¡seed. Needless to 
say we are not having any of 
this and will have top quality 
noxious free seed as in the pa»:

Criticism of the constructive 
nature and from a solid source 
is. always good; however one 
needs to investigate the source 
before getting too huble. One of 
our fine citizens gave me a blast 
about getting too technical at 
times in writing this column. He 
informed me that he didn’t un
derstand some of the gumbo that 
I stir up for this thing and would 
I please simplify a little. 3 had 
hoped that this would never hap
pen but since it has, I  apologize 
most sincerely.

H EREFORD
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Brannon - Jones V ow s 
W ere Read Saturday

M A N Y  HE AT  L AMP U S E S

r fM
Double ring wedding vows 

were read Saturday, ¡February 
28th, for Miss LaQuitta Brannon 
and (Mr. L. A. Jones, both of 
Friona.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Brannon of New 
Home, Texas, and the groom is 
the son of Mr, and Mrs. L. C. 
Jones of Friona.

'¡Rev. Hunter, Baptist minister, 
read the ceremony at the home 
of the groom’s sister, Mrs. J. O. 
Wall in Clovis.

The (bride attired in a brown 
suit and matching accessories, 
carried a lace handkerchief be
longing to her maid-of-hanor, 
and she wore a corsage of white 
carnations.

Mrs. Herbert Day, matron of

. ________________ ... .
f  'TUB KOQEA &Í gILL N 

f f e v . r s  CMLY O N E  G4AMGZ 
OP ECiVATlOW O R 'TR A IN IN G - 
COURTS . . .  GO, V E T E R A N S , 
M A KF SURE YOU ARE HEADED 
IN THE R IG H T  D IR E C T IO N  
SBfOtiB YOU START TRAINING-

honor, was attired in a light 
gray suit with navy accsesor- j 
ies. She also wore a corsage of 
white carnations.

Herbert Day was best man.
Immediately after the cere

mony the couple left on a short 
trip to points in New Mexico.

Mrs. Jones is a graduate of 
the Friona High School class 
of 1950. She attended business 
school in Amarilo and is employ
ed as bookkeeper for the Friona 
Wheat Grower», Inc.

Mr. Jones graduated from 
Price College in Amarillo. He 
served several months in the 
Marine Corps and is presently 
employed with the Whaley Con
struction Company.

The couple will make their 
home 'in Friona.

---------------- Q------ ----------

Y**c
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PUT YOUR HEAT LAMP TO WORK—Today's modern heat lamp 
can be used in m ore w ays than one. The infra-red heat lamp you 
drag out of the closet for that once-in-a-while muscular pain or 
backache has dozens of other uses around the house. Home con
sultants of the Sylvania Electric Company have come up with 
m any interesting ideas on how your heat lamp can be put to work 
—like de-frosting the refrigerator, drying your hair, de-lousing 
your dog, quickly heating baby's room. Once considered for thera
peutic use alone, the heat lamp is today an essential household item.

»... , , , ,  r --------- —
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LOWRIE PROMOTED
Kenneth J. Lowrie, 19, son of 

¡Mr. and Mrs. Elmer W. Lowrie 
of Route 3, Friona, has been 
•promoted to the rank of ser
geant in the Marine Corps.

Promotions are based on len
gth of time in service, effici
ency, conduct, examination in 
military subjects and the appro 
val of the Marines commanding X lo1 oo£*.officer.

Sergeant Lowrie is an anti 
aircraft gun crew chief for the 
First Antiaircraft Artillery Bat
talion, Fleet Marine Force.

----------------o----------------

Public Schools Was Topic j ---------------------------------
O.E.S. - Masonic Meeting! House of Mary

“Get Acquainted with our Pub- ! — Mother of Jesus
lie Schools” was tihe subject used 
by Friona High School Principal 
Dilie Kelley in a talk last Thurs
day evening at a party given by 
the local O. E. S. organization 
for the Friona Masonic Lodge

m
i

Don’t let your subscipilon expire. 
Be sure of continued service now.

GiLILLAND FUNERAL HOME
131 E 2nd St„ Hereford

Day—
PHONES

Night- 148-J

Funeral Directors —  Ambulance Service
YTrC'T -T- » ■ ' « o nT'IJT A Ì rT? \

[Mrs. Maurine Dunn was pro
gram chairman of the evening 
and led in singing of several 
group songs. Leonard Coffey 
presented a poem, “Qualifica
tions of a Mason.”

Guests were served by Mrs. 
Tina Bainum and Mrs. Jewel 
Wells at a refreshment table of 
sandwiches, pie and coffee.

Mrs. Ethel Chitwood is Woi- 
thy Matron, and Cayce Duunn 
is W orthy Patron of the Friona 
Chapter 990 of the Eastern Star.

m

Mr. and Mr&. Tom Wood and 
daughters, Dianne and Carol of 
Sudan, visited Rev. and Mrs. 
Ural 8. Sherrill last Sunday ev
ening, and attended the services 
at the Methodist (Church.

Your Bank
Helps the Farmer!

Have you ever stopped to think of the number of acres of 
farm crops which have been produced because your bank could 
invest mo ney in loans to the farmer?

In the free enterprise system which is the backbone of Amer
ican economy, the bank is one of the keys to successful busi
ness operation.

Good farmers, good ranchers, good merchants, successful pro
fessional men, and men of many skills have been able to trace 
their success to a simple loan.

Although loans are a mutual benefit to both the hank and the 
individual or firm, it is just one of the many banking services 
you can find at the First National Bank. Let us tell you about 
them.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SEVENTY MILES from Izmir, 
nea) Ephesus, is the house where 
Mary spent the last days of her life. 
It stands as it stood two thousand 
years ago in Panaya Kapulu. One of 
the very few relics directly associ
ated with Christ, the Moslem Turks 
have restored the site and have built 
a modern highway from Izmir for 
Christian pilgrims. Izmir is the 
natural starting point for many of 
the pilgrims who, coming from 
foreign countries, land first at 
Turkey’s busy and beautiful seaport

; Picture Perfect
", .y ' äv,

% ■> ,  - * ,  imw \ * 5 * » .
iä S R

v ■ ■ ", V  ■ F i f e ". . . . . .

EXTRA-WIDE ruffled nylon-marqulMtte 
curtains with matching tie-backs afford 
a  lovely backdrop lor sister's room. Mcde 
by Hathaway, this 100% duPont nylon 
iabric provides a  unique soft-flowing 
drape, which retains its beauty through 
many washings. Non-inflammable, it will 
disintegrate but not burst Into flame 
when exposed to direct fire. It resists m il-/ 
dew end insect attack and is unharmed 
by ordinary dry cleaning fluids.

All About
B A B Y

•K .V»

FRIONA STATE
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

How to keep baby snugly cov
ered? That's a question which 
has vexed all mothers — because 
uncovered babies get colds 

To answer this question, tile 
makers of Sterncrafl infant« wear 

\ a
crib b l a n k e t  
w h i c h  is con
toured at the 
bottom and tied 
with tapes at the 
top. This blan
ket — Slumber- 
S ta  —  n e v e r  
comes loose, no 
m a t t e r  how 
much baby rolls, 

kicks or squirms. It has fitted cor
ners which fasten firmly .under 
the mattress with Dot Sftapperst 

Blanket and baby ore both 
anchored snugly and warmly, and 
it is impossible for the blanket 
to roll up and uncover the baby 
Yet it does not hamper the free
dom of a healthy young crib- 
gymnast Fully washable, soft 
and fluffy, lightweight-warm, the 
blanket is available in baby-pas
tel shades Dot Snappers—luun- 
dryproof, rustproof and quick-as- 
a-snap to work—are a blessing to 
mother as well as baby

Recipe of the Week
Broiler Meal with Beef Patties

1 pound ground beef 
1 teaspoon salt 
Bed and black pepper 
small onion, grated 
6 .dices bacon 
1 mn pineapple e links

'Left |G(ver Vegetable
Mix ground beef, salt, red and 

black pepper and onion. Shape 
into patties, wrapping each with 
a slice of bacon. Press pineapple 
chunks down into patties.Place 
on greased broiler rack meat 
side up. Arrange left over vege
tables such as green beans, 
mashed potatoes, peas, etc., in 
broiler pan. Place rack in broil
er pan four inches from broiler. 
Broil until brown (8 to 10 min
utes) turn and broil until brbwn 
(8 to 10 minutes).

Lei’s Eat This for One Day

Breakfast
Oatmeal with Raisins 

Scrambled Eggs
Toast Butter or Margarine 

Apple Jelly 
Coffee Milk

Dinner
Fried Chicken Gravy

Mashed Potatoes Green Beans 
Cabbage Slaw

Biscuits Butter or Margarine 
Peachse Cookies

Milk

Supper
Broiler Meal with Beef Patties 

Tossed Green Salad 
Bread Butter or Margarine 

Milk or Coffee

Timely Tips
1. Use cooked vegetables (can

ned or left over») in bottom of 
broiler pan, when broiling 
meats. This is an easy way to

prpeare an entire meal in the 
broiler.

2. The distance of the meat 
from the heat determines the 
speed of broiling.

▼ t Y I ' t t T ’t Y Y t T (

Printing
that

PLEASES
The S T A R

IIÜHH

SPRING BARLEY SEED
ARIZONA 43 Per Cent COTTONSEED M EAL

Scout Meetings
TROOP V

We have been very thankful 
for the last two meetings. Each 
time we only had one absent. 
This Monday is was Carolyn 
Crump. Mrs. McFarland came 
over and gave us our members- 
ship cards. We an&wered roll 
call with a Girl Scout law.

We were very sorry that the 
nurse couldn’t be with us this 
Monday. We have almost finish
ed our second class badge. The 
girls were served apples by Mrs 
Potts and Mrs. Snead. We had 
•three visitors. They were Mrs. 
McFarland, David and Freida 
Floyd. >

1

I

I

PGC FEEDS

FRIONA
WHEAT GROWERS

Incorporated

a¡¡ii<nini¡»m¡Biniinn{nniinKiiniiiunniHini[W(;w!!aiBiaiiniiii!Eniii!

Find T h e ie 'sORE
In Our

BUTANE

B LA N TO N  BU TAN E
i

K ** i**M
A Y

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *
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STATEMENT OF POLICY

WORLD WAR H  VETERANf 
MOLDING UN EX Pi RED Glf 
INSURANCE TgßM POLICIES 
M A V  CO NVERT I D  A N Y  O F  
UlESE PERMANENT PLAN 
POLICIES

Cards of Thanks w l  be pub 
iishftri in the Star for the flat 
fee of $1.00. Special tributes, 
obituaries, or poetry will be 
•barged at the same rate as the 
eiasslfied ads, 2c per word.

•  SELL OR TRADE

FOR SALe: 50 Bushels of good 
T e x a s  Red ¡Seed Oats. Friona 
Wheat Growers. 31-tfc

FARMERS: If you are inter
ested in cleaning your cotton 
seed, let Williams Seed Clean
ing Oo. of Muleshoe do the work. 
I have tooth portable and sta
tionary machines. Located on 

320 ACRES 6 miles of Bovina, a Highway 84, west of Muleshoe.

HALL & THOMPSON
Real Estate i 

1st door west of postofficc 
Farwell, Texas

good farm, well improved, a 31-8p

STATED M EETING
(Continued from Page 1)

First

Tuesday

N ight

FOR SALE: Model A John Deere bargain. |
tractor, A_1 condition. Will sell 320 Southeast of Farwell, per-
reasonably. See Hobson Barring- fect_ t
tn at the Friona Shoe Shop. ’ mpn.KoT,. pniiaiiv active

31-2C 160 just cast of Farwell, toys «“ * members equally active.
perfect for irrigation. | Tley will bnng us new ideas,

—--------------------------------------------- too.
FOR SALE: Cotton seed, second 160 near Oklahoma Lane with We are receiving occasional

For full information contact your nearest 
VETEKANS ADMINISTRATION offic*

J. V^/lLv ¡O O J I J jU  ■ v v l U l A / i i  O w v l j  w v v v U lv4

year improved Macha, cleaned, lots ° f good improvement®, ev- reports on goings on in Austin 
treated, weUvnatured, handled ery acre perfect. (Farming tools that the donors know farmers 

Each Mouth Wiith care at gin. Seed carried « “ d * see it. ; are interested in. You are in.
FRIONA LODGE 1332 over from 1951 crop. $2.00 per 180 near Bovina ¡with 8" well, vited 40 came 1x1 &nd look th°m

bushel ¡at 'farm, 8 miles west, 2 improvements, worth the over an  ̂ ^!me‘
south of Hale Center, Texas money. 1 (Consider this: <4By humility
E. R. UNIDSEY 28-4p ¡and the fear of the Lord are
_______________ _______________ _ We have most any kind of city riches, and honor, and life.” Pro

homes you might want in Far verbs 22:4.
well, and some in Bovina. __________^__________
COme In and see - we may have 
just what you want. )

BUSINESS SKRV.

General repair on windmills, 
water well drilling, W. L. Brink, 
located in a J. H. Lea house in 
northwest corner of Friona.29-2p

SUPER $ BONUS COUPONS 
are given by

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reneker 
of Amarillo attended services at 
the local Methods church last 
Sunday. Mi*. Reneker who is a 
concert organist, and for sever
al years was minister of music 
at Polk Street Methodist church 
in Amarillo, played for the mor
ning warship service.

Visit Girlstown
Several members of the Mo 

dem ¡Study ¡Club made a trip 
Tuesday afternoon to White- 
face to visit Girlstown.

Making te trip were Tel- 
ma Ford, Jinx Sneed, Clydie 
Black, Tina Mae Fulcher, Tom 
Lewis, Lorraine Welch, Wilma 
Jones, Willard Stewart, Melba 
Miller, Lucille Latta, Valoris 
Osborn, (Rhea Foster, Ilene Os
born, Jamie Lu Dillard, Lila Gay
Gee and one guest Cleola Kirk.»

Rev. and (Mrs. Russell Pogue 
of ¡Hereford were Friona visi
tors last week-end. Rev. Pogue 
is now pastor of the Mission 
Baptist Church in Hereford.

Roy Jones of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Howard 
of Sundown visited in the Hen
ry Lewis home last week.

(Mrs. O. J. Beene and chil
dren visited her parents in Dim- 
mitt Thursday.

Mr. and (Mrs. Harold Lil- 
lard and children and Mrs, J. 
M. Watson went to Sunray over 
the week.end to visit the R. L. 
Bates family.

Stanley Lockhart spent last 
week in Abilene attending the 
lectureship at Abilene Christian 
College.

Mrs. Dan Ethridge has been 
elected as delegate to the Fed
erated Women’s Club conven
tion.

Mary (Lou Miller, freshman 
(Home Economics major at Tex
as Tech was on the honor roll 
this month. She i® the daugh
ter of (Mr. and ¡Mrs. (Roy Mller.

ALLEN’S JEWELRY 
DILGLit S CLEANERS 
DEATON’S SERVICE 

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR

Personal
TOPOGRAPHIC MAPPING 
IRRIG AATION SYSTEMS 

ROW DIRECTIONS 
D ITCH LINES

KENNEDY (MAPPING SERVICE

FOR SALE

of fruit trees,

We still need and will apprecia
te your listings. Mr. and (Mrs. Estts Beaton and

T.nra THOMPSON two children are new residents 
29-tfc in Friona. ¡Mr®. Beaton is a 

sister of Wright Williams. They 
are living in

J. <M. Watson and Nelson Welch 
returned home last week end 
from a fishing trip to Devil’s 
Lake. They reported the fishing 
to be fair.

BILL HALL

ASSORTMENT of fruit t r e e s , ----------------------------------------- are living in the Jim Guinn
shade trees, flowering shrubs, j)on’t let your subsciption expire, house at present and Mr. Bea- 
roses and evergreens. Be sure of continued service now. t °n  is farming.

(Mr. Jim Armstrong of Corpus 
Christi has ¡been visiting his 
brother, T. B. Armstrong, who 
is ill in the Parmer County hos
pital.

Ballroom 
Dance Classes

to Start in March

AURINE DUI
HAIS STUDIO

Phone 2912 Friona,Texas 
28-tfc

Mrs. J. F. Ward
North Main, Hereford

CANYON WELL SERVICE
‘ I

Windmills, Pumps, Pressure 
Systems

Agent for Rera Submergible 
Pumps

Irrigation Pumps 
-Complete Service 

Box 195 1100 8th Ave. Ph 85«
Canyon, Texas 

M. A. HOLLABAUGH

(For a satisfied customer see 
A. W. Anthony Sr. or Jr.)

se-24p

FOR RENT

(FOR (RENT: One 4-room apart
ment, furnished. Phone 2432, 
Walter (Loveless. 31-lp

FOR RENT OR LEASE : 300 Ac
res. Renter to furnish pump and 
motor. Write Box W, care of the 
Friona Star. 30-2c

SCOTTY’S

PLANING MILL
824 D St. Phone 1198 

Hereford, Texas
30-tfc

GRANT'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

— fo r —
Plumbing - Heating 

Ventilation
George L. Grant, Owner

PHONE 3382

■ r ~ "

AUTOMOTIVE

PICTU RE FR AM IN G  
EXPERT CAR G LASS IN ST A L 
LATION, Table Tops and Win
dow glass. HEREFORD GLASS 
COMPANY, 1302 Park Ave., 
Phone 1425, Hereford. 21-tfc

Chrysler Industrial 
Motors

SALES and SERVICE

McCullough Motor Co,
411 H. 1st Phone 17

HERELORD, TEXAS

•  W ANTED

V FARMERS
I will pay you $5.50 per bale for your Form G equities. Will 

he parked ¡at front of STAR of
fice Saturday morning.

W. H. HILL 
Roam 310 - Hilton Hotel 

Plamview, Texas

WANTED: Salesman or Dealer 
for Winter Garden Protein Vit
amin Mineral Stock Feed. Con
tact Earl Wood at 309 E 6th in 
Hereford, or call 767, Hereford.

, 23-tfs

WE BUY
^ON

ft and 
ts. Here

by, phone 
ord 21-tfc

#  REAL ESTATE

WE WANT to list a few good 
building lots for residence pur
poses bordering on pavement, 
and a few just good lots. We 
also want to list a few quarter 
sections Within a few miles east 
of Friona. We (have for sale a 
good half section about 7 miles 
south of Friona, dry. !

(Uncle) JOHN WHITE 
29dtfc

K. P. A. N.RADIO LOG
WEEKDAYS

A. M.

6.30—March Time
6:45—Breakfast Time Frolic
7:15—News
7:30—Tomorrows Hits 
7:45—Gen Griffin At The Organ 
8:00—Local and Texas News 
8:10—-According To The Record 
8:15—Morning Melodies 
8:45—Son’s of The Pioneers 
9:00—News 
9:15—Harmony Lane 
9:30—Church of Christ 
9:45—Margarets Meandering» 

10:00—Sesame Secret 
10:15—Homemakers Harmonies 
10:30—M and M Party Time 
10:45—Te^n Age Record Review 
11:00—Organalrs 
11:15—Morning Devotional 
11: 3$—Musical Varieties 
11:45—Chuckwagon Gang on 
Hymn Time
12:00—Texas News 
12:05—Commentary 
12:10—Eddie Arnold 
12:15—Trading Post 
12:30—News
12:45—Western Ramblers 
1:00—Tops in Pops 
2:00—Music In Melio Mood '  
3:00—Sammy Kaye Orch 
3:30—Crooner’s Comer 
4:00—Ragtime Review f  
4:30—Texas News 
4:33—Western Jubilee 
5:48—Sport*
5:00—U. P. War Analysis
6:00—One Night Stand 
6:15—News
6:30—Suppertime Parade 
6:45—Allen Roth 
7:00—John T. Flynn 
7:15—Music At Twilight

Kiddie Show On Saturday—10:00

Lu-Nora’s
OPENING in FRIONA

■ a

March 7th
An ALL-NEW
CHILDREN’S &  INFANTS W E A R
Serving Parmer County

Located North of Dilger‘s Cleaners
Main Street in Friona

- s&>

C o m e . .
Bring Yoni

Children lot

r ’̂ r-▼ "•w w y  y ¥-’»■»> t  v  ^

All Alterations Free

Free Bal loons
•t y

i

W E  FEATURE

Your Favorite Brands for Tiny Tots to Teens

K A T E  G R E E W  M

Cater Frocks

At Reasonable Prices

tOM M W  YER for Boys 
BEff  fE MARIE and GORD&W 

U ridertveat*
Style craft Guaranteed Sox
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F r e e !

Oil Change to be Given Away . . . .
SATURDAY, MARCH 7th

Sign up with each purchase of $1 or more from 
COLDIRON CONOCO SERVICE STATION

Drawing Each Saturday, 6:00 P. M.

Coldiron Service Sta.
Hiway 60 and Main

NEW  LIFE 
for

Those School Students’ 
Shoes

WE REPAIR WHILE U WAIT!

M R. and MRS. HOBSON HARRINGTON

FRIONA SHOE SHOP

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

ADMITTED
Mrs. L. H. Fesch, lued, Bovina. 
Connie Gomez, med, Black. 
Mrs. S. A. Brito, ¡med, Bovina.

TRIP TO ENGLAND
Mr®. Walter Loveless 

niece,
Walter Loveless and 

Miss Joy McEvoy, 
Friday of this week aboard 
the Queen Elizabeth for a 3. 
month visit in their native Eng
land.

Mrs. Loveless last visited her 
old home at Winchester, Eng
land, in 1938; and Miss McEvoy

Methodist Revival ?°uble ^ edf ns united
rnona Couples Saturday

ard Plans Underwav
The Spring ¡Revival at the 

Methodist Church will begin 
Sunday March 15 and continue 
thru Wednesday March 25.

Rev. H. DeWitt Seago, pastor 
of the Aldersgate Methodist 

Mr. Foister Rector, med, Fri-j has been visiting here since Ap- iQhurch in Abilene will preach 
ona. | ril of last year. She hopes to during the revival, and Rev.

Mrs. C. A. Holmgren, med, Fri- return to the States with her David W. Binkley, pastor of the 
on. j aunt. | Methodist Church at Anson

Mr. T. B. Armstrong, med, Fri- pians for the trip were cornj Texas will direct the singing, 
ona. j _____  ̂ ______ _ 4O  Each of these men has been

med,
menced in January when the!
couple inquired of sailing datesMrs. Mabel Newberry,

Bovina.
Mrs. Tom Foster, med, Farweli on ^ie Queen Elizabeth. T ey 
Bill Buchanan Jr, med, Friona. were informed that the only

pastor of the Frona Methodist 
¡Church. Both are capable and 
consecrated ministers. - 

According to the pastor, Rev.

C H R Y S L E R
INDUSTRIAL MOTORS 

Morrison Motor Company
Phone 4130 Muleshoe

' ' iHF~Tqpir~̂ p~'~'iiy i1 i^n l y  np¡ u y  a p  ĵ i

F. L  SPRING
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE

Come and See Us

Craig iSnel.l med, Friona. , berths available were in March Ural S. Sberill, the general pub- 
Joe Bob Johnson, med, Friona. then much later in Sep- ^ *s cordially invited to attend
Mrs. Lee Renner, med, Friona. . the services of the revival, and
Mr. R. S. Smalts, med, Farweli. em er' ( take part in them. Those who
Mrs. H. K. Kendrick, med, Fri- ^  ix<mi N0W Yor*; sing are invited to foe in the

ona. \ and will dock at South Hamp- choir. The prayers and interest
Mr. C. M. Huggtins, med, Bov- on ŷ a miles from their, all Christians are solicited

Winchester destination. | ^  (behalf of the revival. A
Mr. Loveless w^hes to correct i warm welcome ia extended to 

the statement placed in a neigh- j every man, woman, young per- 
boring paper stating that Miss, «on, boy and girl in Friona and 
McEvoy’a parent also bad been 
visiting here; ¡they had not.

---------- o----------

A A A A A, A A.

ma.
Larry Taylor, med, Friona.
Mrs. Rhoda Oballe, med, Fri

ona.
Comrida Oballe, med, Friona.
Larry Anthony, med, Friona.
Mrs. Bob Merrell, med, Jol,

New Mexico.
Danny Pound®, acc., Bovina. 'Mrs. J. W. Robert®, who has| 

Mrs. Tom Griffith, m«d, Bov- been visiting with her son Ken- 
ina. j neth in Lawndale, California for

Kenneth Lee Bails, med, Fri- several weeks, during his seri- 
ona. J ous illness, returned home last

Saundra Reznik, med, Friona., ¡Saturday night. Kenneth is im- 
Mrs. Nannie Meeks, med, Far- proving and is able to be up 

well. some at present.
Mrs. J. W. Baxter, med, Friona --------- --------------------------------
Mr. A. G. White, med, Bovina.
Mrs. Fffie Pruitt, med, Friona. PUBLIC NOTICE 
Mrs. Wayne B. Stark Jr., OB,

Hereford. After April l«t, 1953, all'
Mrs. M. H. Meason, OB, Bov- dogs found in the City of Friona 

taa- | without 1953 dog license tags,
Kelley Mimtms, med, Larinid- will piaced in the city dog1 

die- pound. If unclaimed after two
DISMISSED days they must be destroyed, j

License tags can be purchased 
Connie Gomez, ¡Mr. Foister at the City Hall. A certificate 

Rector, Mrs. S. A. Brito, Mrs. L. of vaccination for rabies dated 
H. Pesch, Mrs. C. A. Holmgren,' after November 1, 1952, must be 
Mrs. Mabel Newberry, Joe Bob presented to clerk before a li. 
Johnson, Mrs. Tom Foster, Mrs. cense can be issued 
« . K. Kendrick, Mr. C. M. Hog
gins, (Mr. R. S. Smalts, Larry Tay
lor, Mrs. Davis Gulley and baby Snell, Mr®. ¡Bob Englant, Mr. Ed 
boy, Mrs. Bob Merrell and baby Hail, Danny Pounds, Mrs. Lee 
boy, Mirs. Rhoda Oballe, Comrida Renner, Mrs. L. J. Dudley, Larry 
Oballe, Bill Buchanan Jr., Craig Anthony, Kelley Mimms.

Double wedding vows were 
read in Portales last Saturday 
uniting two Friona couples in 
marriage.

Miss Pearl Paknateer became 
the bride of Otis Brown, and 
Betty Keeling was married to 
Ernest Kuykendall.

Accompanying the couples to 
Portales were their parent®, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Kuykendall, Mr 
and Mrs. Keeling, Mrs. T. D. 
Light, Alice Faye and Ralph Pal- 
mateer, and Raymond Brown.

The couples will make their 
homes in Friona

New Safety signs have been 
provided the Friona schools by 
the Coca Cola Company. They 
are now placed at the walkways 
to the east of the campus.

surrounding community, to at
tend.

Services wiU be twice daily, 
10:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

SO THE PEOPLE -
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2

required by law to publish 16* 
gal notitcea of financial state« 
ment and who shall fail, refuse 
or neglect to make such publi
cations shall be guilty of ITi&i*1 
feasance of office and subject te 
forfeiture of salary for the 
month in wheih such failure ©C‘ 
curs. Such officers shall be sub- 
ject to removal from office up* 
on wilful continuance of such 
neglect of duty.”

The act also provides that 
“suits to enjoin or recover pay
ment of salary and for removal 
from office under law shall b$ 
instituted in the proper district 
court by the county or district 
attorney of the counyt in which 
the offending officer resides."

Further provisions of the pub* 
ications act will be told In this 
series of articles.

Price Daniel’s book of TeXfl# 
PPutolicatiori Laws, pages 19, 29* 
and 146.
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W e GiveS &  H Green Stamps
Neighbor, why not drive in for an Oil Change?

W e Feature

I
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SHAMROCK  

QUAKER STATE  

CONOCO 

PHILLIPS 66

D X MOTOR OIL

CO-OP

GULFPRIDE

PENNZOIL

AM ALIE

TEXACO  

MOBILOIL 

H A VOLINE  

M ACM ILLAN

STRICKLAND’S TRUCK STOP
SHAMROCK SERVICE 

1 Block West of Hôpital On Hiway 60 Eroina
A O. A A A M., .O. <•» A A
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Presenting No. 1 in a Series -  “New Homes of Friona”
About this Series:

We think the new homes of Friona would be a credit to any 
community.

In this new series of “ Introductions to Friona Homes”  we wan! 
to salute the homebuilders who have seen fit to build here, pur
chasing material from our firm, another home institution.

In recognizing the builders this week, we commend H . H, 
Weis, genertal contractor, and George Grant, plumbing, whe 
worked on the beautiful home presented here,

About the Home Featured:
Irom  the eye-pleasing exterior to the comfortable rooms and 

spacious closets, the W . F, Cogdill home is one of the beautiful 
homes recently built in Friona.

Containing three bedrooms, a hath Sand half-bath, den and 
basement, the home is designed for comfortable living. It is car
peted throughout, there are comer windows in all the bed
rooms, and all closet doors are sliding. Panel ray heating and 
electric wall heaters are used throughout.

In fact, the many features of this beautiful home would fill an 
entire page!
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The Beautiful Modern Home of Mr. and Mrs. W . F. Cogdil!

Salute the Owners Who Saw Fit to Purchase Material at Home
r o m

- — ■ /'

Plains Hardware
“ W hat Help# «he Co M i l l

ànd Furniture
u n ity  H elp * Y o u ”
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THESE FIRMS JOIN MAKING
A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE &  TRADE

THORNTON’S
LOCKERHCOLD STORAGE 

POULTRY * EGG 

FEED & smncn

S. T, “Pappy” Thornton 

Owner

A Complete Service

Always Try 

Your

CONSUMERS

FIRST

FRIONA

LUMBER

COMPANY
WELDON DICKSON 

Manager

•Where the Home Begins"

MAURER
MACHINERY
COMPANY

Carl C. (Maurer

MM
C t SALES and SERVICE

I K

AT HOME IN
P R O G R E S S I V E

F R

DERIVED 11'$
NAME EROM Tt>A$ 9m INDIAN 
W R D  MEANIN6 * f  fc ltN D *

AR0HAiOlO6ICAL EViDWCE 
W  r tm  HAD A LARGE .
INDIAN POPULATION A IOOO 
YEARS BEFORE COLUMBUS 
*HOW$ MEETING 4  TEXA* 
iNWAN$ WITH Hft TEMPLE 
MOUND BUILDER* 4  EASTERN 
AMERICAN PREHISTORIC INDIAN 
CULTURES -  POPULATION ESTIMATES 
2 0  it> ISO THOUSAND INDIANS A
Texas when white m e n  a r r iv e d - been d isc o v e r e d .

©
m i  ..

imi WlTM FIRMS i*YOUR 
COMMUNlty BUILD tfo 
FUTURE ofP YOUR CITY

CITY DRUG
O. J. BEENE 

OWNER

School Supplies

FRANKLIN
Vaccines • Serums

Your Friendly Store 
On the Corner

PETE CORNELIUS

PHILLIPS 66

Service on the Highwey

TIRE BALANCING 
A SPECIALTY

NORTH PLAINS 
GIN COMPANY

WRIGHT WILLIAMS 
Manager
Located 

1-2 Mile South 
Of Friorta on Hi-way

Serving the 
Cotton Grower

Boosting 
The Area

JOE B. DOUGLAS 

REAL ESTATE

OHECK OUR 
MANY LISTINGS

See the Good Value this 
week In the classified ad 
section - offered by Joe B. 
ttomgtes Real Estate.

WRlóHt

l U I  AM$

PHILLIPS ✓
66

WHOLESALE

BUTANE-PROPANE
SERVICE

H. K. (Pudge) Kendrick

HOUSER
GROCERY

HOME OWNED 
HOME OPERATED

Good Buys 
in

MEATS and GROCERIES 
EVERY DAY

0#M l€ corroa

ALLEN’S

JEW ELRY

Allen Stewart 

YOUR
PARMER COUNTY 

HEADQUARTERS FOR

JEWELRY

WATCH REPAIRING
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B u s i n e s s  P r o f e s s i o n © !

DIRECTORY
T,

A. O. THOMPSON '
ABSTRACT COMPANY]

Hereford, Texas
tract Index of all 

lota In Deaf.
WHte m  for

JOB
PRINTING

The Friona Star

W . H. FLIPPIN Jr.
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

PHONE 2672  
FRIONA, TEXAS

FARM  AND LIVESTOCK SALES f  
A  Specialty

Qualified Service - Reasonable Rates

DIAL t o n
FOR FREEDOM FROM DRUDGERY 

BLUE JEANS A SPECIALTY .

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Helpy- Selfy Service 

FRIONA

HEREFORD FURNITURE CO.
Philco Appliances, Kroehler Living Room Fur* 
niture and other Nationally Advertised Merchan
dise at Reasonable Prices.

Phone 823 Opposite Postoffice Berefori

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST

140 West Third Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office Hours. 8 :3 0 — 5 :0 0  '

F A R M E R ’S  P R O D U C E
Home of

GOOCH’S BEST FEEDS
.rena Hog Supplement —  Cottonseed Meal

We Sure Like to Buy Your

CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS

WOMEN
•just naturally like to fix up a home . . .and Rockwell Bros. 
Lumber Co. just naturally likes to help them. With an FHA 
Title 1 Loan arranged, by Rockwell, you can repaint, re
model or build on to your home and you can

DOMINATE
your budget. An FH A  Title 1 Loan requires no down pay
ment and allows up to 36 months to repay the loan. So you 
don’t have to be a budget

SINNER
to repair or remodel your home. Come in this week and let 
the friendly folks at Rockwell B ro s .. Lumber show you how 
easy it is to fix up your h o m e . Rockwell hat helped so many 
folks with FHA Title 1 Loans that if they were to gather 
in on« »pot it would look like a

CONVENTION
Don’t forget . . .  no down payment and up to 36 months to 
repay the loan . . .  it’s the easiest way in the world to fix 
up your home and stay on a budget.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO
LUMBERMEN
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SPACE PROBLEM in your kitchen? Take a lip from Peg Riley, 
siyiist for Waverlv Fabrics. Using inexpensive plywood, she built a 
breakfast counter beneath the corner windows, covered the top with 
new Landed Glosheen print "Fiesta Plaid" and tacked on a ruffle of 
ike same cloth with a roll-binding along the edge so that it may be 
r ¿moved for washing end easily replaced without disturbing the 
shirring. The bar stools lit nicely under the counter when not in 
\ Fcr color, the tier draperies were made of washable Glcsheen 

pattern in blue snd yellow on white, complementing 
i: canar”  painied walls. This type window treatment is excellent 
iwi i ..hi pei milling sunlight to enter from top or bottom.

Rhea N ew s
a car hit her. The Bverett Par
sons formerly lived ere.

Word was recevied here last 
week of hte death of Junior

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wagnner

By FLORENCE DEAN
Word wa® received here Mon-' Johnston, 

day that Mrs. J. E. Parson of 
Brownfield, Texas, was serious
ly hurt Sunday morning. She and family are in South Texas*, 
was crowing the highway when Mrs. Wgoner’s father has been 

_______________________ _ I sick.
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WALTER ROGERS -
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2 

lation, and I personally feel that 
no delay should be occasioned in 
returning the products' of that 
attempted legalized theft to the 
respective states who rightfully 
own them. The new Secretary of 
Interior stated before my com
mittee in the House that he was 
for returning hese tidelands to 
the States'. He has recently been, 
quoted in the newspapers to the 
effect that these tidelands* should 
be returned to the States tout that 
all properties outside thereof 
ishould be decreed to toe in the 
Federal Government, indicating 
that thestatesibordering on the 
ocean should have no interest in 
the continental shelf. I believe 
that Secretary McKay was in 
some degree misquoted in this 
statement as it is my under
standing that h efavored the bill 
that passed the Hou»se of Repre
sentatives last year. This bill not 
only quitclaims the tidelands 
'Strips to the states, but goes into 
great detail to fix interests of 
the states in the continental she- 
lf. This has caused quite a bit 
of comment here and has prompt 
ed so meof the news columnists 
to isay that Texas and some of 
the other states now want to ex
tend their boundaries several 
miles f arther to the seaward.This 
certainly is not the case. Texas 
has always asked for what was 
rightfully hers and is not trying 
to encroach upon anybody. She 
is trying to keep from being en
croached upon. Incidentally, one 
of the leading newspapers in the 
East, the Washington Post, has 
carried several editorials under' 
writing Federal ownership. Fur
ther delay in considering the 
matter could serve no good pur
pose and the bills should be bro
ught to the Floor for an immed
iate vote.

THE VOICE OF AMERICA
There are many people here 

in official Washington who have 
never been satisfied with the 
progress made by this arm of 
the State Department. Many 
have constantly condemned it. 
The hearings in this Congress 
see mto be confirming a suspic
ion that I have long harbored, 
namely, that the voice isn’t that 
of America, but of some individ
ual who makes a personal de
cision as to what Americanism 
is, or is not. This is certainly 
brought out in the discovery that 
certain passages from Edna Fer- 
ber’s 'book, “The Giant” , were 
used in this broadcast. The ex
cerpt® reported to have been 
used on the Voice were to the ef
fect that male Texans drink 
Bourbon by the gallon and that 
the women are all nitwits Any 
book containing such statement 
is a disgrac eto America, and the 
broadcasting of such a statement i 
on the Voice of America is ample* 
ground for abolishing the Voice, 
altogether. My observation i-sj 
that ¡many people in this world ̂ 
could do themselves and their, 
country a great favor if they( 
would follow the example's* that 
have been set by Texans, espec
ially those of our fine women. 1

Mr. and Mrs. 'McQueen and 
family of Amarillo visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gifford 
and family Saturday ndte and 
Sunday.

Mr. ad Mrs. Walter Schueler 
and Wayne Allen went to Silver 
City over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Daniel 
and son went to Mironvill, Mo. 
t the funeral of Junior John
ston.

. --------------- o---------------

Don’t let your subsciption expire. 
Be sure of continued service now.

The real bargain in cooking is electric cooking, 
for electric cooking is matchless seven ways 

and costs just seven cents a day.
The speed of electric cooking—aH tfae heat 

goes into the cooking task, cutting down 
food shrinkage—added to the sootless, smokeless 

cleanliness you get only from electricity, 
brings you real homemaking economy.

Cook the matchless, modern way— 
of course, it’s electric.

»
fife  «»■ »„
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THE SYMBOL 
OF QUALITY

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC CERVICE
C O M P A N Y

28 YEARS OF G O O D  CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

Local Church Notes

■

RHEA COMMUNITY

Immanuel Lutheran 
Church

E. W. Licfctslim, Pastor

Church Service .........9:30 a. m.
Walter League — second and

Sunday School ___10:30 &. m.
Ladies Aid—second Thursday of 
every month.

fourth Tuesday of every month.

Men’s Club—third Friday of 
every month

You are most welcome to come 
and worship with us.------------- ★ ------------ -

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

Stanley Lockhart, Minister
Sunday school ..........10:00 a. m.

Preaohing .............. 11:00 a. m.
Training Class .........7:00 p. m.,

Sunday
Evening service ......... ^:45 p. m.
Ladies Bible Class 2:45 p. m.

Mondays
Prayer Meeting ......... 7:30 p. m.

Wednesdays 
---------------★ ------------—
Methodist Church
U. S. Sherrill, Minister

Sunday School_________ 10 a. m.
Momiag Worship_______11 a. hi.
MYF 6:30 p. m.
Junior Fellowship 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
WSCS meets 2nd and 4th Tues
day 2:60 p. m.
WSG meets 1st and 3rd Mon
days 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Weds., 7 p. m.
Choir Practice Wednesday

7:30 p. m.

Baptist Church
Rev. Russell Pogue, Pastor

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
Preaching .............. 11:00 a. m

Training Union ........ 7:00 p. m.
Evenhtg service...........8:00 p. m.
W. M. U............... Tues. 3:00 p. m.
Sunbeams .........Tues. 3:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting . Wed. 8:00 p. m.

Congregational Church
George E. Meyer, Minister

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Hour 11 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship . 6:00 p. m.
Woman’s Fellowship, first and 

third Wednesdays of each 
month.

Church Family Night . . .  The 
first Sunday of each month.

THIS SERIES OF MESSAGES 

IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE  

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS.

United Pentecosatl
Church

Rev. R. W. Willburn, Pastor
Sunday School .........10:00 a m.
Morning service.........11:00 a. m.
Evening service ..................7:10
Bible study----- Wed. 7:30 p. m.
Young People___ Fri. 7:30 p. m.

Church of Christ
Morning service ____10:30 a. m.
Evening service .......8:30 p. m.

LEWIS VARIETY STORE 

FRIONA STATE BANK 

FRIONA STAR

WELCH- BLA CKBURÜ HARDWARE

ROCKWELL BROS & CO. 
Lumbermen

BLACK GRAIN COMPANY 

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

THORNTON’S
Poultry & Egg - Locker & Cold Storage

HERRING IMPLEMENT COMPANY

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC. 
FRIONA LUMBER COMPANY

WHITE’S CASH GROCERY

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR

REEVE CHEROLET COMPANY

BLANTON BUTANE, INC. 

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 

REGAL THEATRE 

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE ft FURNITURE 

CITY DRUG STORE

I :
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REGAL THEATRE

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
DENNIS ¡MORGAN

CATTLE TOW N
BLACK HAWK NO. 4

►

SUNDAY - M ONDAY
MOST EXCITING ACTION PICTURE EVER MAD»!

ONE MINUTE TO ZERO
ROBERT MITCHUM ANN BLYTTH

W EDNESDAY - THURSDAY
CORNEL WHJDE KARL MALDEN STEVE COCHRAN

OPERATION SECRET
►

MATINEE - 2:00 p. m. NIGHT .7  p.m.

NOW  A V A I L A B L E
N EW  PUMPS 

N EW  and USED PIPE 

CATTLE GUARDS

W e Are Prepared and Equipped 
To Repair and Rebuild Any 

and A ll Makes Pumps 
and Gear Heads

DARREL HARKINS
Phone 1577

1st Door West of Sears Elevator 

On Highway 60  

Hereford

K SÄ  ■ •' .

store of Sam  G oody, the w orld's 
largest record dealer, who last 
year sold more than $3,090,000 :n 
long playing records. Sam Goc y. 
(inset) is known to music love 3 
throughout the world as the man 
who sells long playing records at 
30% and mere off list price. A  
day's mail at the Goody sto::e 
sees orders arrive from su~h 
widely scattered parts of tee 
globe as Karachi, India; Paris, 
France; Oslo, N orw ay; B u g - os 
Aires, A rgentina; as w ell as I 
komo, Ind.; San. Jose, G elif.; 
T u k a, O kla., and from  soldiers at 
the front in K o re a .

SANTA FE 
Grain Company

*fc— **

if̂ wàE
More than just a minerai mixture

. . . For Your ProiacMon!

iGnantin-ued from Page 1
¡mer County Implement Co., C. 
W. Dixon, Harry Ratliff, A. W. 
Wood, B. IF. Talley, C. L, Mer
cer, Doyle Manderscheid, Cecil 
White, R. (Ot Taylor, Mrs. Pearl 
Kinsley, M. C. Osborn, Ethridge_ 
Spring, A. S. Grubbs.

Roy V. Miller, Roy Williams, 
W. L. Edelmon, A. E. Crump, 
Hardy May, Knox’s, Friona Whe
at Growers', North Plains Gin, 
Bev Buchanan, Mrs. Ira Miiler, 
James Wyly, Blanton Butane, 
Joe Douglas.

Tom Foster, J. D. Mabry, W. 
R. Mabry, .Carl Schleniker, Claud 
Blackburn, Otis Massey, B. E. 
Sanders, Johnny Brand, George 
McLean, O. J. Beene, Joe Col
lier, E. S. White, J. H. Mears.

Uncle John White, Henry Lew
is, Frank Wright, Ralph Wil
son, F. L. Spring, Red Crow, J. 
M. Watson, Houser Grocery, 
Gib’s Cleaners, >G. L. Lillard, W. 
A. Foster, Lloyd Shulk, F. L. 
Carson, Jasper Bess, Arthur Dra 
ke, Bruc-e Parr, I W. Quickel.

CORNER GROCERY PRESENTS Scuuleu
E R - I DO N'T TH IN K  ILL S IT  
DOWN AFTER A LL-1 FE E L- 
B E T T E R  N O W - REALIY ?

J

A 6  M APVEPTI5INC CO

MY DEAR >OUNG LADY, WERE YOU }  
TRYIN TO S IT  ME DOWN

THE ACT SON, l KNOW 
YOU WERE FAKING/

N T

^àéâ.

JUST UKE A YEOMAN—  I 
SUPPOSE IF t WEREN'T

m
FAKING I’D HAVE WET RWNT
All OVER MY CLOTHES NOW* .#m

ENUFF O F THIS ÛU1B&UNG— YOU WERE 
TR YIN G  TO  PICK ME OP ANO IT

DIDNT WORK/

3 £ i i
playin’ hard  To  --------------- ,
G E T; E H ?  SAY, N O W  v o u
really got me interested/

u

V ’

We Give S&H Green Stamps
C O R N E R  MOac ,,T
D I A L  2  a n d  T H R E E  1 1 1  MARKETWe're Snch ScrewballsThat We Believe We Can Give Yon BETTER Service

In EVERY Department!

Irrigation Motors Sales & Service

“Slightly” Used Cars and Trucks

A SUPER BODY and PAINT DEPARTMENT
and . .  . we almost forgot to mention the

NEW FORDS and MERCURYS
p » rf  w w w» V w w w '■r*1*»" y w  er V w'"w * w 'w w w w w w w w w

WHILE IN HEREFORD WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE

HEREFORD MOTOR COMPANY
NEW & USED CARS 

BODY S PAINT DEFI. 

IRRIGATION MOTORS
A AA. AAAAdLakA AA**».

f * V V f  " T t  ¥ V'T'V T ^ n r ^ , P i

EXPERT SERVICE 
#

LUBRICATION  

W HEEL ALIGNMENT
YOUR HEADQUARTERS


